
IAXOER IN ORIENTAL ni'GS

jftatlfjueia juitl Near Antiques May

Doth IV the Volilclo for Germ.
Dr. Remllnger, bead of the Fnt-o- r

Institute In Constantinople, hai
Wen making an Investigation of Or.
tental rugs and carpRti and ha pub.
Itjihod a summary of his results la
tne Gorman Journal of General and
Applied Hygiene. He finds that the
carpets of the better clasn, the highly
priced antiques or near antiques, con.
tltute a serious menace to. health

snless they are rut tirough radical
cleansing and disinfecting process.

The real antiques which have been
In use In Oriental houses or bazaars
for yvari or generations have been
exposed to the contagion of count-
less disease germs. Their texture
Jits them In a peculiar way to gather
And retain these Indefinitely.

These genuine antiques are far
less objectionable than the counter-
feit antiques which have been artl-cal- l?

mellowed.' One of the least
bjectfonable methods used to soften

the colors In the degree that the
Iiropean and American market calls
for h to bury the carpets In trenches
vilh qunntltlcs of stable refusn.
yr&m taken up they are llttlo likely
to rucefve a thorough cleansing.

Sometimes the carpets are laid
down In frequented places to be
walked on, thus accumulating the
kacterfa laden dust of the Eastern
city streets. Or a rug may be lent
to a beggar or street vender, who
at',. on It and sleeps In It until It
acquires the semblance of ace.

Dr. UomllnKer points out that tub-
erculosis, throat diseases and eat-a- rt

are prevalent in the rug and
carpet trade. He is of opinion that
tbey are contracted from handling
tie fabrics and breathing the air
In which they are opened and agitat-
ed ati they are shown to customers.
Tha doctor also expresses the opin-
ion that some otherwlso unaccount-
able outbreaks of tropical enteric
disorders that have taken place in
Paris were due to lnfec'.on from
Oriental rugs.

Tbe most thorough and efficient
process of cleansing would be disin-
fection by steam. This could do no
barm to the rugs ,and it as an abso-
lutely certain method of killing bac-
teria. He thinks that It should be
generally adopted as a preliminary
to the Importation of Eastern fabrics
Into any Occidental country.

Child's Stylish Cuts
French Venetian cloth marked

with a tiny black hairline Is used
In the development of the coat sketch
ed here. It Is seamless, but the odd-
ly shaped sleeves have an armhole

ffact outlined with bias folds of the
material and are trimmed with large
adlk buttons aranged down the cen-
tra

Tbe neck Is cut In V shape and
amUtncd with narrow stitchlngs of

ellx soutache and buttons. A sug-ccrti- on

of an Empire vest Is shown
In tfte way the coat fastens above tha
saitor tie of soft spotted silk. For
wen small girls coats ard to be very
slsort, with their fullness supplied
by a circular flare The knee lengta
wiil obtain and nothing is t'eully
ppvtier for little fdi'ls

The hat finlsl-iiir- this little outnt
Is of soft waite crinoline trimmed

!?a soft folds of sills veiled with
n:t line

The Cutting 'f 1'iv.kI for SunchviWies

Pread for making sand wichos
ti-jul- not bo too toarso Brained, it
will full apart mid refuse to take tlio
tenter or keep Its shape If it is of
Kiln description. Close grain. tJ
a hi to bread of the opposite typa

beautifully and can bo trln-tv- 4

Into any desired shape or :..
Always trim off tiie crusts. lo t)
xnry sharpest knife you have when
tiieing and cut tlioso Blices a-- i t'iu
ts you can without having them fall
spxrt. Never use fresh bread. Ii

(;iM.ild be easily one day old to lie

Inn and fit. Do not try to spread
buuer when It Is very hard. This
le.ii's up the bread. A little heating
fi. make It work easier. Use a

nt amount on the slices and the
T'jrv choicest.

When making cold chicken sand-
wiches the meat should be finely
chopped. Tender celery stalks, salt
ami pepper and a small quantity of
butter form n seasoning. Turkey
Is arranged the same way. When
veal is minced for sandwiches the
favor is decidedly Improved by a
llttlo lemon juice. Ham when chop,
ped fine is even better than sliced
If it has Iwn helped out by the uso
of a Kronen mustard mixed wlt'i
the chopped n.at.

What Do They Cure?
Thn abovo question Is often asked con-

cerning Dr. Pierce's two leading- medi-
cines, "(iedden Medical Discovery" and
" Fn vorltn Prescription."

Tho answer is that "Golden Medical
Discovery " Is a most potent alterative or
blood purifier, and tonic or invlgonitor
and acts especially favorably In n cura-
tive way upon nil thn mucous llnlnir sur-
faces, as of tho nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels ana
bladdeocurlng a large percent, of catar-
rhal cases whether Le disease affects the
nasal pivafroi, tho irmuU. larynx, bron
chia, stomachNns catarrhal dyspepsia),
bo well, (as mi)iLslJisiJiia bladder,
uterus or othr Wvlc oraffTn- - Even In

WtlQMH ll. Inftnn nJf.l In illl.I)g curr--s -
--7Tlip"hvorltft Presrr'n"0"18 dvl!"?
ior i iie r.uri' hi mm class of (lisoiiscs f

iwcmiar weaK ic.sses. Tirrarigrwnta ami
rrcguiariuM imMejttinri

1 ix)weriul lit oT'iiUv ticiffiJ iVvviiJTrfiit.
Ing tonic and nervine. For weak worn-ou- t,

over-worke- d women no mutter what
has caused thn break-dow- "Favorite
Proscription "will bo found moi-- t effectlvo
In building up the strength, regulating

I ma womanly nincllons, siiixiuing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of tho whole, system,

A book of particulars wraps each bottle
Kit ii m mi iuuiuu 111 uiii.ii iiituii:iiijB niiu
quoting what scores of eminent med-
ical authors, whose works are consulted
by physicians of all the schools of practice
as guides In prescribing, say of each In-

gredient entering Into these medicines.
The words of pralso lestowed on tho

several Ingredients entering Into Doctor
l'lercu's medicines by such writers should
have mora weight than any amount of
non - professional testimonials, because
such men aro writing for tho guidance of
their medical brethren and know whereof
they speak.

Itoth medicines are non-secre- t,

and contain no harmful habit-formin- g

drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American
medicinal forest plants They aro both
sold by dealers In medicine. You can't
afford to accept as a substitute for one of
these medicines of known composition,
any scrret nostrum.

Dr. I'ierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coate-

easy to take as candy, regulate and In
Tlgorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Milking True Diamonds.
The production of urtlinlal dia-

monds hus long been a dream u! ine
experimenter. The conditions miuei
nature are pretty well uiijim stood;
and on a small scale they huo lor
some tlmo been duplicated m the
laboratory and even thoiikh in-r- e

quite unwittingly In tho workshop.
Nothing more is necessary than to
reduce carbon a bit of coal or grap-
hite or lampblack to a liquid con-
dition, combine It with a solvent
and maintain it under great press-
ure until It cools, when crystals of
tho pure carbon will form Jusi as
do crystals of quartz or sugar or salt
under like condtlons and these cry.
Btais of carbon constitute true dia-
monds. But the dlfUculty Hen in the
txtreme reluctance with which carbon
ussuiues the liquid state. Under
pressure, to be sure, It will liquefy;
but the pressure is about fifteen tons
to tho square inch. In the depths of
tho earth, sucli a pressure may be
applied by the weight of geological
strata; but how may it be attained
in tho laboratory?

A most Ingenious answer to this
question was found by I'rofessor
Henri Molssuu, of Paris. It is bused
on the well known fact that the inetul
Iron has the property which it
shares with a few other substances,
Including water of expanding in-

stead of contracting as It pusses
from the liquid to the solid Btute;
combined with the further fact that
liquid iron absorbs or dissolves car-
bon, much as water does sugar, in
Increasing quantity with Increasing
temperature. Molssan fills an Iron
receptacle with pure Iron and pure
carbon obtained by calcining sugar,
closes It tightly, and rapidly heats
It to the highest temperature attain- -
able in an electric furnace, bringing
it to a degree of heat at which the
lime furnace begins to melt, and the
Iron volatilizes in clouds.

The dazzling fiery receptacle la
then lifted out and plunged Instantly
Into cold water, until Its outer sur-
face Is cooled and hardened, thus
forming a shell of Iron that holds
the Interior contents with an Index-lbl- e

grip. As this molten Interior
in a tier cools, the carbon separates
from t lie iron solvent in liquid drops,
and under the almost unimaginable
pressure of expansion of tho solidi-
fying iron theso liquid drops become
rolid crystals of diamond. Every-
body's.

"Tlicre's Many a Slip."
The proverb, "There's :'iany a

tili 'twlxt tlio cup and tho Up," is
prolm'jly tiio oldest of all tho fam-
iliar Kn;-'lb,- sayings. Its origin is
found in the following ancient Greek
ii'Kcii.l told by Lycophron. Aucueiis,
tile son of tho god Poseidon an '. King
of the Delegc'rt of Sainos, Uo!i pret
pride In his vineyards, und treate!
most harshly tho slaves who worked
them.

A prophet predicted that as a pun-

ishment for his cruelty ho would not
live to enjoy the wine pre:i:ud Irom
his grapes. The harvesting aim n o

wineiiiaklng passed In safety, ur, !

finally Ancaeus stood Jeering at tha
prophecy with the first cup ot w.iu
in his hand. But the seer replied
to the King's tnockery "Many ihliu.
happen between the cup nn.. t!:e
Hp." At that moment a wild boar
broke into the vineyard and Ancoous
Betting the cup down untastei' hur-
ried off to direct tbe chase, in which
he was killed.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the yry .'C
ur? j t.'J7eucsUu

THE COLUMBIAN.
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TOOTHING but the
best factory cut-

tings go into

COUPON BOND

the finest and long-

est new clippings from

the best white goods

factories.

That's one thing that

accounts for

COUPON BOND
toughness and fine-

ness.

Then the strength, of

this fine material is not

sacrificed in beating,

washing or bleaching.

Slow, old- - fasioned,

painstaking methods

are used the strength
of the cuttings is pre-

served ; and the

finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of

fine linen.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

"THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE."

If you contemplate spending the

Winter months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.
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Carried in stock at the

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where eamplo can be seen.

BLOOMSBURG.

ProicsHioiuii Cur til

H. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY

Columbian Luilding 2n Flocr
Dloomsbure, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Knt Building, Coust House Squart,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Hartman Building, Market Squaw
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IRVA) IKKLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sta.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Crangeville Wednesday each we

A. L. FRITZ
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office BIddiusI, urn Nat'l Pank Bldj.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AJTB

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's lluilding

Bloomsburg, Pn,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's UuildinKl Court House Sqoam
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA

GENERAL INSURACE
Office a38 St., liloomsburg, X

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

M. j'. J.U'IZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATT

AGKNTS AND UPOKEKS.
N. W. Corne Main and Centre Sts.

Bi.oomsiiuro, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as Rood CompmniM

there are in the World and all lose
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SUROEOV MTMTICT

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mat
uioomsDurg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manAll work warranted ns represented
teeth extracted 'iTum

by the use of f.ns. nnd free of charge wb
rir.i-;- l I...L : ..j

Ope" nil hours during the dny

DR. M. J. HESs
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHM

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main nnd Centre streets

Rlmsburg, Ta.
Colnmbla ft Ur Telephone conneetMB

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market Bt., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours 10 to 8 TelephasM

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN Avn sncr.fnv

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG. PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PFtJTB lltl 1 A

QPJge Llddicot building, Locust aTenne'

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding over J. Q.
Weils' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydkr, Proprietor.

IILOOMSBURO, Pa.
Iarj;e and convti iii.t .sr.n-j.l- tooms, ba

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. .

No. 121 West Main Street'
jsTLarge andconvenient sample rooata,

rooms, hot and cold water, and modem c
veniences. Bar stocked with best wines
and liquors. Kirst-clas- i livery attached.

MONTOUR TBI.KPHONE. BILL TSLIra
YI8 TKsTBD, OLAH8E8 riTT!I,
H. BIRRMAN, M. D.

BOMCJOPATlIICrUYSICIANAND 8UKO

"rios B0DK8- - omce & HP8ldtDce,4tb a
10 a. m. to p. hi., s.au to r p. m.

nj.ooMsbCRrj, ra.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
"Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of tb strotiffet oan
panles In the world, among

which are
Prar-kli- t.i V-- . V .. p;r

Queen, of N. Y. WeHttdicster. N. Ym
JNortu America, iliUa,

Office: Clark Building, and Flow


